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Indoline al ka loids ac cu mu la tion, in clud ing ajmaline, in the bio mass of R. serpentina cell line cul ture on the ex am ple of
hor mone in de pend ent highly pro duc tive strain K-27 at its sur face and sub merged main te nance in nu tri ent me dia with dif -
fer ing min eral com po si tion has been stud ied. Op ti mal nu tri ent me dia for both ways of main te nance have been iden ti fied.
The con di tions for two-step main te nance in sur face, fol lowed by sub merged cul tures, in compositionally sim ple nu tri ent
me dia have been spec i fied. Two-step main te nance in creases al ka loids ac cu mu la tion at the early stages of growth 3-4 times
and al lows de creas ing the time of cal lus tis sue grow ing from 60-80 days to 20-40 days.

Keywords: ajmaline, indoline al ka loids, plant tis sue cul ture, R. ser pen tine, cell lines – al ka loids producents.

In most known cases the cell cul tures of dif fer ent spe cies of
al ka loid plants at long-term main te nance in vi tro ei ther are
not ca pa ble of ac cu mu lat ing al ka loids at all, or ac cu mu late
them in in sig nif i cant quan ti ties [1]. This is ad van ta geous
back ground for cell lines of Rau wol fia serpentina Benth,
iso lated from the cal lus, ob tained by R.G. Butenko from
the frag ment of a young green stem of a 5-year plant in
1964 in the In sti tute of Plant Phys i ol ogy named af ter K.A.
Timiryazev of NAS USSR. These lines are ca pa ble of ac -

cu mu lat ing about 0.2 to 2% indoline al ka loids in dry bio -
mass for more than 40 years al ready; 70-90% of them is
anti-arrhythmic al ka loid ajmaline (scheme 1). In spe cial
main te nance con di tions the indoline al ka loids con tent in
dry bio mass may amount to 20%, and the to tal pro duc tiv ity 
in fa vour able me dium some times is more than 700 mg of
ajmaline from 1 li ter [1, 7, 9].

Cal lus strain K-27 is the most pro duc tive of all the
known cell cul tures of R. serpentina. At the main te nance in
spe cially de signed agarosed nu tri ent me dium 10C with out
phytohormones, con tain ing 10% saccharose [8], this strain 
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ac cu mu lates 1.2-1.8% indoline al ka loids and 0.9-1.2%
ajmaline (scheme 1).

Main te nance of this strain in in dus trial con di tions at
Kharkiv chem i cal-phar ma ceu ti cal fac tory in the course of
more than 10 years proved the sta bil ity of its pro duc tiv ity.
How ever, sur face main te nance of cal lus tis sues in agarosed 
me dium on large scales showed low tech no log i cal ef fec -
tive ness of raw ma te rial ob tain ing (cell bio mass), used as a
source of ajmaline. Ac cord ing to the pre lim i nary data, the
main te nance of Rau wol fia tis sue cul tures in liq uid nu tri ent
me dium is more pro duc tive. 

Pre vi ously the highly-pro duc tive strains of sus pen sion
cul tures of R. serpentina were ob tained [1, 10]. How ever,
they proved to be of lit tle use for mass-scale pro duc tion due 
to their in creased sen si tiv ity to the re gime of main te nance
and need for spe cial equip ment. 

The al ter na tive may be the main te nance of cal lus tis -
sues of highly-pro duc tive strains in liq uid me dium in the
form of sub merged cul ture at con stant stir ring. How ever,
the pe cu liar i ties of main te nance and pro duc tiv ity of cal lus

tis sues of R. serpentina were stud ied only on the ex am ple of
the cell line A, com par a tively low pro duc tive [11]. Cal lus
tis sues of more pro duc tive strains, in clud ing strain K-27, in 
the liq uid me dium grow badly or do not grow at all and per -
ish in a short pe riod of time [1].

The pres ent work shows the re sults of study ing the ac -
cu mu la tion of indoline al ka loids and to tal pro duc tiv ity of
highly-pro duc tive strain K-27 at it main te nance in dif fer -
ent con di tions (sur face and sub merged) in dif fer ent types
of nu tri ent me dia, spe cially de signed for the tis sue cul tures
of R. serpentina. 

Ma te ri als and meth ods. The ob ject of in ves ti ga tion was
hor mone-in de pend ent cal lus strain K-27 R. serpentina, the 
pro duc tiv ity, ge netic and bio chem i cal prop er ties of which
are de scribed in the works [1, 12]. Since 1982 the strain has
been grown on agarosed me dium 10C ac cord ing to [8] (cell 
line K-27 (10C)), and since 2000 it has been grown on
agarosed me dium 5C ac cord ing to [5] (cell line K-27
(5C)).
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Scheme 1. Ge ne al ogy and indoline al ka loids ac cu mu la tion in dry bio mass of Rau wol fia serpentina Benth., grown on dif fer ent nu tri tion me dia agar con tain -
ing (sur face grow ing).

Primary Callus

Obtained by B. G. Butenko on MC medium according to [2], green body fragment of 5 year old plant, 1964

¯

Callus Tissue

MC medium, total alkaloid content 0.1–0.3 %, ajmaline 0.04 % (1964–1968) [3]

¯

Mutagen treatment by nitrogenous yperite in 1968

¯

M1 Mutant Line

MC medium, total alkaloid content 0.2–0.48 %, ajmaline app. 0.2 % [4]

¯

Selection on nutrition medium 5C, without phytohormones according to [5] (1972–1975)

¯

Cell Line A

5C medium without phytohormones, indoline alkaloid content 0.7–0.8 %, ajmaline app. 0.4 %

¯

Mutagen treatment by ethylenimine in 1981 and the adaptation to growth on 10C medium, without phytohormones according to [8] in the course of
1982–1985

¯

K-27 Strain

10C medium, indoline alkaloid content 1.2–1.8 %, ajmaline 0.9–1.2 %



The same me dia were used in the ex per i ment with out
agar (liq uid me dia) – 10Cl and 5Cl, to gether with the spe -
cially de signed liq uid nu tri ent me dium Rl ac cord ing to
[13] for sub merged main te nance of tis sue cul tures of R.
serpentina (scheme 2). Cul tural me dia are con sid er ably
dif fer ent in their min eral com po si tion (the quan tity and ra -
tio of macro- and microelements), as well as in the
saccharose con tent (10, 5, and 3% cor re spond ingly).
Growth reg u la tors were ab sent in all the me dia, ex cept for
thi a mine was in its con tent out of all the vi ta mins. 

Tis sues were grown in the vi als of 250ml vol ume, con -
tain ing 50ml of me dia. The size of the explant un der trans -
fer ring was 4-5g of tis sue per vial. Liq uid cul tures were
main tained on the shak ers with the cy cle of os cil la tion
60-70 r.p.m. The main te nance was con ducted at the tem -
per a ture of 25-27°C with out il lu mi na tion.

Cal lus tis sues were in ves ti gated for 90-130 days with -
out trans plan ta tion, while the usual du ra tion of the pas sage
be fore the trans plan ta tion for the in ves ti gated strain was
35-40 days, and 60-80 days till the har vest out put. In the
course of ev ery pas sage ev ery 10 days 3-5 vi als of each vari -
ant with the me dium growth rate were taken for the anal y -
sis. The amount of fresh and dry bio mass was mea sured and 
the con tent of indoline al ka loids in the dry bio mass was de -
ter mined by pho to met ric method [14]. In some cases in di -

vid ual al ka loids were de fined by microchromatography
way [15]. The mea sure ments were re peated 3-5 times.

Re sults and dis cus sion. At usual main te nance on the
50-60Th day of growth the cell line K-27 (10C) on agarosed
me dium 10C ac cu mu lated about 55g of dry bio mass out of
1 l of nu tri ent me dium (Ta ble 1; Fig ure 1, a), while the line
K-27 (5C) on agarosed me dium 5C about 40g per l (Ta ble
1; Fig ure 2, a). Fur ther, the out put of dry bio mass de -
creased in the course of the pas sage.

The ac cu mu la tion curve for indoline al ka loids had a
more com pli cated char ac ter. As a rule, in the course of the
pas sage two rises of al ka loids con tent in dry bio mass were
found. For ex am ple, for line K-27 (10C) one peak of al ka -
loids con tent was ob served at the time of max i mum out put
of dry bio mass (about 1% on the 60th day of the main te -
nance), and the sec ond one – af ter 90 days of the main te -
nance on the back ground of dry bio mass de crease (Fig ure
1, a). Cor re spond ingly, the curve of al ka loids out put was
with two peaks. In both peaks (on the 60th and 110th day) the 
out put amounted to 670-700 mg/li ter of the me dium (Ta -
ble 1; Fig ure 1, b). The max i mum al ka loids out put for
K-27 line (5C) was de ter mined on the 60-70th days of
growth, when their con tent in dry bio mass amounted to
about 1%, and the out put – to 380-400 mg/li ter of the me -
dium (Fig ure 2, a, b; Ta ble 1).
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Scheme 2. The study on grow ing con di tions on biosynthesis level of indoline al ka loids in hor mone-in de pend ent cell lines of K-27 Rau wol fia serpentina
strains.

K-27 Strain

K-27 Line (10C)

RL 5Lm

10С (control) 10Lm

K-27 Line (5С)

RL 5Lm

5С (control)



While maintenaning in liq uid me dia the pri mary ma te -
rial was cal lus tis sue of both cell lines of 40-days growth
(scheme 2). In all the vari ants of liq uid me dia both strain
K-27 lines grew in the form of com par a tively large glob ules
with the di am e ter of 0.5-2cm. The sub merged cul ture was
char ac ter ized by a com par a tively short growth pe riod, its
growth ended by the 20th day in the Rl me dium and by the
40th day – in other vari ants of liq uid me dia (5Cl and 10Cl)
(Ta ble 1; Fig ures 1, 2).

The pro duc tiv ity of the stud ied lines sub merged cul -
ture in nu tri ent me dia, dif fer ent by their con tent, was dif -
fer ent. Thus, K-27 line (10C) in the 10Cl me dium ac cu -
mu lated less than 20 g/li ter of dry bio mass, and prac ti cally
did not syn the size al ka loids (Ta ble 1, Fig ure 1, g, h). In the
Rl me dium the in crease of dry bio mass was even less – only 
about 10 g/li ter, but the biosynthesis of al ka loids was in ten -
sive, their con tent amounted to 1.3% on the 50th day of the
main te nance (Fig ure 1, c). The 5Cl me dium is thought to
be the best for K-27 line out of the liq uid me dia, where the
dry bio mass out put amounted to more than 20g/li ter, the
con tent of al ka loids in it was more than 1.5% on the 40th

day of growth, and their out put at this time amounted to

more than 330 mg/li ter of the me dium (Ta ble 1; Fig ure 1,
e, f).

K-27 line (5C) in the liq uid me dia also grew worse than 
un der usual con di tions on the agarosed 5C me dium (Fig -
ure 2), how ever, in this case al ka loids in Rl me dium were
ac cu mu lated al most two times more than in the con trol –
their con tent in dry bio mass ex ceeded 2%, and the out put
– 260 mg/li ter on the 40th day of the main te nance (Ta ble 1;
Fig ure 2, c, d).

De pend ing on the growth con di tions the ac cu mu la -
tion speed of indoline al ka loids fluc tu ated for K-27 line
(10C) from 11 mg/li ter per 24 hours at stan dard con di tions
in agarosed me dium 10C (con trol) to less than 2 mg/li ter
per 24 hours in liq uid me dium 10Cl (Fig ure 3, a). In the
cell line K-27 (5C) al ka loids ac cu mu lated two times slower 
both in the con trol (agarosed me dium 5C) and in the liq uid 
me dium 5Cl. In the liq uid me dium Rl the speed of al ka loid
ac cu mu la tion was prac ti cally equal for both lines – about 6 
mg/li ter per 24 hours (Fig ure 3). The mathematization of
the ob tained data, in clud ing the ones, par tially pre sented at 
Fig ures 1-3 and in Ta ble 1, showed that Rl me dium is op ti -
mum for the main te nance of K-27 strain in the sub merged
cul ture, as pro duc tiv ity pa ram e ters in it were more sta ble
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Ta ble 1. The dymanics of ac cu mu lat ing bio mass and indoline al ka loids in the course of a pas sage by the cells of K-27 strain of R. serpentina at dif fer ent
main te nance con di tions

Cell line Medium Time, day Dry biomass, g/liter
Alkaloids output,

mg/liter

K-27 (10C) 10C 20 18.6 62

30 34.4 205

40 44.6 243

50 55.5 558

60 55.6 676

10 Cl 20 7.6 42

50 17.7 8

5Cl 40 20.4 333

Rl 30 10.1 194

K-27 (5C) 5C 30 23.7 117

40 40.2 219

70 36.3 387

5Cl 50 20.5 188

Rl 40 13.9 267

Note: Se lected re sults are pre sented; com plete data are in Fig ures 1, and 2.
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Fig. 1. The dy nam ics of indoline al ka loids and dry bio mass ac cu mu la tion in the course of the pas sage by the cal lus tis sue of K-27 line (10C) of R.
serpentina at the main te nance in dif fer ent me dia (a, c, e, f: 1 – the con tent of al ka loids in dry bio mass, %; 2 – the out put of dry bio mass, g/li ter; b, d, f, h: 
1 – the out put of al ka loids, mg/li ter; 2 – the ac cu mu la tion of dry bio mass, g/li ter). 10C – con trol, agarosed me dium ac cord ing to [8]; Rl – liq uid me -
dium ac cord ing to [13]; 5Cl – liq uid me dium 5C; 10Cl – liq uid me dium 10C.



and char ac ter ized by less fluc tu a tion de gree, than at the
main te nance in the liq uid me dia of the same com po si tion
[16]. K-27 line (5C) was more pro duc tive in the Rl me -
dium, ac cu mu lat ing about 2% of ajmaline (Fig ure 2, c).
How ever, at long-term main te nance in the 5C me dium,
which is un usual for it, K-27 strain is char ac ter ized by
non-sta ble pro duc tiv ity and lower out put of al ka loids than

in the 10C me dium. There fore, in the fur ther ex per i ments
the pro duc tiv ity was stud ied in the sub merged cul ture at
two-stage main te nance of K-27 strain.

The es sence of these ex per i ments is that K-27 strain
tis sue, which is cul ti vated in the 10C me dium by a sur face
way since 1982, was grown at 5C me dium, which is sim pler
by its com po si tion (30-45 days), also by a sur face way, and
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Fig. 2. The dy nam ics of indoline al ka loids and dry bio mass ac cu mu la tion in the course of the pas sage by the cal lus tis sue of K-27 line (5C) of R.
serpentina at the main te nance in dif fer ent me dia (a, c, e: 1 – the con tent of al ka loids in dry bio mass, %; 2 – the out put of dry bio mass, g/li ter; b, d, f: 1 –
the out put of al ka loids, mg/li ter; 2 – the out put of dry bio mass, g/li ter). 5C – con trol, agarosed me dium [5]; Rl – liq uid me dium ac cord ing to [13]; 5Cl
– liq uid me dium 5C.



then the ob tained tis sue was trans ferred to Rl me dium con -
tin u ing the main te nance at con stant stir ring. The in ves ti -
ga tion re sults of the pro duc tiv ity at such a main te nance
method showed that ajmaline con tent in the dry bio mass
on the sec ond stage (in liq uid me dium with a spe cial com -
po si tion) in creases 2-3 times in the com par i son with the
con trol (K-27 strain in 10C me dium). Due to this the term
of the cal lus tis sue main te nance, ac cu mu lat ing 1% and

more of ajmaline, de creases con sid er ably – to 20-30 days,
i.e. prac ti cally 3-fold (Ta ble 3). 

Still more in ter est ing data were ob tained at pro long ing
the first stage of two-stage main te nance (cul ti va tion of
sow ing tis sue of K-27 strain at 5C me dium) to 5-10 pas -
sages (the time of one pas sage is 35-45 days). And only af ter 
this, the tis sue was trans ferred to Rl me dium. In this case
the speed of ajmaline ac cu mu la tion in creased even more
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Ta ble 2.  The dy nam ics of ajmaline ac cu mu la tion in dry bio mass of K-27 strain tis sues of R. serpentina at its two-stage main te nance in the sub merged cul -
ture (sum mary data of three ex per i ments with 5 re peats in each of them)

Growth
time,
days

Control
(agarosed

medium 10C
accord. to [8])

Maintenance in liquid medium Rl according to [13]

After one passage in agarosed medium 5C
accord. to [5]

After 6 passages in agarosed medium 5C accord. to 
[5]

Ajmaline content, % Stimulation effect, % Ajmaline content, % Stimulation effect, %

5 0.40 0.40 102.5 0.58 145.0

10 0.39 0.49 125.6 0.62 159.0

15 0.35 0.69 197.1 0.84 240.0

20 0.32 1.00 312.5 1.12 350.0

25 0.40 1.08 270.0 1.59 397.5

30 0.48 1.08 225.0 1.75 364.6

35 0.61 1.12 183.6 1.81 296.7

40 0.73 1.01 138.4 1.83 250.7

45 0.85 1.07 125.9 1.78 209.4

50 0.92 1.12 121.7 1.75 190.2

60 0.98 1.15 117.4 1.79 182.7

Fig.  3. The speed of indoline al ka loids ac cu mu la tion (mg/li ter per 24 hours) by cell line K-27 (10C) (a) and cell line K-27 (5C) (b) of R. serpentina in
dif fer ent main te nance con di tions (the speed of al ka loids ac cu mu la tion is shown for growth points, in which the pro duc tiv ity was max i mum): 10C –
con trol, agarosed me dium [8], pas sage du ra tion – 60 days; 5C – con trol, agarosed me dium ac cord ing to [5], pas sage du ra tion – 70 days; Rl – liq uid
me dium [13], pas sage du ra tion – 30 (a) and 40 days (b); 5Cl – liq uid me dium 5C, pas sage du ra tion – 40 (a) and 50 days (b); 10Cl – liq uid me dium 10C, 
pas sage du ra tion – 20 days.



con sid er ably and in com par i son with 10C me dium (con -
trol) the con tent of this al ka loid in creased 3-4-fold on the
20-35th days of the main te nance, amount ing to 1.8% (Ta -
ble 2).

Thus, the ob tained data proved that agarosed me dium
10C ac cord ing to [8] is the op ti mum cul tural me dium for
the main te nance and keep ing of highly-pro duc tive K-27
strain of R. serpentina in long-term col lec tion. To ac cel er -
ate and make the ob tain ing of large vol umes of cell bio -
mass, con tain ing 1-1.8% of ajmaline on the 20-35th day of
the main te nance, more tech no log i cal, two-stage main te -
nance of cal lus tis sues should be used. The first stage is the
main te nance of col lec tion ma te rial of K-27 strain (K-27
line (10C)) at the agarosed 5C me dium ac cord ing to [5],
and the sec ond one is the main te nance of cal lus tis sue in
liq uid cul tural me dium Rl ac cord ing to [13] with some
mod i fi ca tions on the shak ers (shake-flask prop a ga tors) or
in bioreactors (fermenters). Pre lim i nary main te nance in
5C me dium may last for one pas sage (30-45 days), but the
in crease of the pas sages num ber to 5-10 in creases the al ka -
loids ac cu mu la tion 3-4-fold (Ta ble 2).

Con clu sions. 1. 10C me dium [8] is the op ti mum cul -
tural me dium for the main te nance in the col lec tion of
highly pro duc tive hor mone-in de pend ent strain K-27 of R.
serpentina in a sur face way. 

2. Liq uid me dium Rl [13] was con sid ered the most
suit able for the sub merged main te nance of K-27 strain.

3. Two-stage main te nance of K-27 strain is an ef fec tive 
way of the main te nance for the ac cu mu la tion of indoline 

al ka loids. On the first stage cal lus tis sues are grown at the
agarosed me dium 5C [5], and on the sec ond one – in the
liq uid cul tural me dium Rl with some mod i fi ca tions.

4. The elab o rated way of two-stage main te nance of
cal lus tis sues of R. serpentina in creases the level of
ajmaline ac cu mu la tion in the early terms 3-4 fold and al -
lows de creas ing the time from the growth be gin ning to the
har vest out put from 60-80 days to 20-40 days when about
1.8% of ajmaline is ac cu mu lated in the dry bio mass. 

В. А. Кунах, Ю. Аль-Аммури, Н. Ю. Мирюта, Л. П. 

Можилевская Накопление индолиновых алкалоидов клеточными

линиями раувольфии змеиной при поверхностном и глубинном

выращивании

Ðåçþìå

Изучено накопления индолиновых алкалоидов, в том числе аймалина, в
биомассе культуры тканей раувольфии змеиной на примере
гормононезависимого высокопродуктивного штамма К-27 при его
поверхностном и глубинном выращивании на разных по содержанию
минеральных компонентов и сахарозы питательных средах.
Установлены оптимальные составы сред для обоих способов
выращивания. Подобраны условия двухэтапного выращивания в
поверхностной, а затем в глубинной культуре на простых по составу
питательных средах, что повышает уровень накопления алкалоидов в
ранние сроки в 3—4 раза и позволяет сократить время от начала
роста каллусных тканей до съема урожая с 60–80 до 20–40 сут.

Ключевые слова: аймалин, индолиновые алкалоиды, культура
тканей растений, Rau wol fia serpentina, клеточные линии –
продуценты алкалоидов.
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